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ABSTRACT
Ihe main constrlin to cultivate wild spocies and optimrze ths production of culturcd spccics is to duopoorly.documcntrd of grnstic resources. ln the curr6nt study, it presEnts the divorsiV ot paniasiiOl cainstteifrom Kalimantan. Nine hundrsds and ninety nine spscimens'iormed the core of the materlal ixamined durnothis.study On €ech specimsn, 35 point to pomt m€asurement, 
"ou"ring 
th"- p;s"ibi;;;;"t;; ;ifi"-;;ii
:::l:I"l:l-I19 laken using diat catrpers. Data wer6 subjected to principat component anatysis. Dati
:.1:lfl:.^"_9T11?9 rn cheracterzing .groups from scansr ptots between pairs of stricturing chaiaaers ioisuDsequent use In generic identification f€ys Tll'eg gonera vr'ith fourteen species exist in e-rgtn r"n iiu"r",Barito; Kahayan; KaDuas: Batano nalang; xinaOlanljn; k"v"n-l"riu, ano fr,fafraf<im. ifrey'arJHelicophagus 
_typus, pteropangaius nicr6nemus, eaniasrus 
-iiviri.,ian, p. kunit, p. djambat. p.mdcronema P nasutus p. rithostoma- p; humeraiis. e. Tinao*in{enis, e iaoatrenst. e ,nJiiiii, p:meuwenhrisii, and P. mdhakamensis. The diagnosis of tre speJres, identification t"v, d"drfionli"aecology are given.
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INTRODUCTION study On each specimen, 35 point to pornt
,rhe ramirv- or the pansasiidae, beronss to the [:X'::T,il5:1"il?3ff"R"::i:f Jl"i'xt:il;:t::suborder siruroidei, order siruriform;s, and torro'w",- stanoara rength (sL) rronn tif o snout tosuperorder ostariophysi (Fink & Fink, '198'r; Nerson, cauJai peouncte; neaci'renltn irlj rrom-gj or snout to]391:-T::g:]:, 1996). In generat, pangasiids are po"toiJr Ooro", of opercutum; snout tengtn 1snL1Iji"j'":- 
-""T!]l:" generally occurring, in .freshwater irom tip of snout to antirior eye ooroli; 
"it"rio. "noutIrom the Indian subcontlnent to 
.the Indonesian width isNwl) taken between the anterioi nostrrts; ttre
ll:hiP^*g.",. t a consequence-ot tr-uman. actrvities fosierioisnout wtoh (sNW2) taken between posteflorano neavy. exploitation, many species in this family nostrils, head depth (HD) ti1en 
"iitu-rev"r or ti,"are presently being threatened. with extinction. Th; posterior eye border; head width (HW) inter-orbitalworld conservation union (lucN) ?lT9l_!:t" :"'n; Lnltn i"t"n on frontal part of the head, predorsalspecies as endangered rhus, the extraordinary oisiince leoL; from tip of snout to base of first dorsaldrv,ersty and, distribution pattern oJ the Pangasiida; spine; caudal peduncle length (cpL) irorn base of last
?-u^::9 on a.long evorutjonary process is noi being ahat iin- ray ro middre of caudar peduncre; caudalraprdly modified under human threats. - peJuncLe oepth (CpD) taken as minjmum body depth;
- 
11iF Mulong Derta' the 
"q,".":1t,1-"^ll:il"J,9l "r 3::l:::i;i[?lT?Htg.i?:'J;Lxi"i3ii"l".l**i;Pangas/us significanfly exceeds lhe production from iif oi fin; oor""r spne tength (DSp) from base of,irstcapture fisheries, showing the economicat importance JlrJ"t 
"p,n, to trp, dorsal fin length (DFL) from baseof thejr aquacutture in the olobal fisheries sector. 
"iir"i i5*"r spine to tip of fin: petvic fin tength (pFL)Meanwhiie, in tndonesja. alihough more than .10 trorn l*-" to tip of fin; anal fin height (AFH) from basePangasiid species have been, listed, the only 
"iii*i "*r fin ray to tip of tongest ray, anal fin tengthPangasius curtured remained, 
.eangasianoaih roiLJ'u".n base of first ray to base of rast anar ray;hypophthalmus, introduced from 
_Tha and-(Legendre, 
"OlpL" n" hetght (ADFH) from base to tipt maximal1999). Of the 14 vatid species from Katimantin tew ;J;;;;; ;" width (ADFW): maximat orbitat diameternave been reproduced successfuty: 
. 
pangasius 1eo1; moutn width iwM); io*"i1aw reffi-1r_.1r1 tro,nasutus' P nieuwenhuisii' and P. Qambal 
.obj6ctives i,p ,ji 
"nou, 
to corner of mouth; irterorbitat distanceof the s.tudy are to present all species and genera of 1fin1 iaren between the eyes; distance snour ropangasiid catfishes of Kalimantan includjng their iitn#u. iosry from tip of 
"ioui to- i"ii,n,,u" *,tn "distriburion and ecorosyroraquacurture purpos6s 
il"..:T Tl1l,;ry;i**ru;:lr*:*,lil#;n,
MATERTALS ANo MErHoDs i:ruI'f?r^T8: ,::l'TJf ?![,iill,0,:,;,"0?|ff1
_ 
Nine.hundred_and ninery nine spe.:T-":,.;-*l:*:g ;::l$fixll#i:"""r,t^"ffir.riT"H ff"j?'3ltrT:during the catfish Asra" ororect (Legendre 1999). ;;;i;r5i";,"" base: prepervic rengrrh (ppl) rrom trp offormed the core of the matenit examined dunng this 5""ri i"",nr., pelvic fin ray base, vomelne wdth
', Research Institute For Freshwater Aquacuture (BRPBAT)
' Institute de Recherches pour le Developpement (tRD)
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(VMW), vomerine length (Vl\4L), palatine length (PAL);
palatine width (PAW), dorsal spine width (OSW) taken
at base of second dorsal spine. The follolving meristic
counts were noted. number of gill rakers on the first
branchial arch, number of dorsai. pelvic, pecloral, and
anal fin rays. An illustration of the measured
characters is shown In Pouyaud ef al, ( 1999), excePt
for SNWI and SNW2
soecies Characterization
Data were subjected to princapal component
analysis (PcA) (Bookstein ef a/., 1985) using the css
Statistica package (Stat Soft, Inc.), version 45 in
order to define structuring characters. For this
purpose measurements were Iog-transformed in
order to minimise the etfect of non-normality before
the PCA was run on the covariance matrix. The first
factor, considered as the size-factor was not taken
into account. in order to minimise the etfect of size
differences between the samples. Allometry is
indicated by unequal loadings of variable on the first
component, and biological interpretation of allometric
data proceed using coefficients of the first
components agarnst the second components that was
linear. l\4issing data were casewise deleted. An
independent PCA was run on the correlation matrix
from the untransformed count data. Finally, data
analysis consasted in characterising groups from
scatter plots between pairs of structuring characters
for subsequent use in generic identification keys
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fourteen species exist in eight main rivers in
Sumatra (Table 1). Based on the analysis of 35
Table 1
measured and five counted characters, the dtagnosis
of the species, the identification key of the species
and the description are given below.
Key to Genera
la.Slender anterior part of snout (<16.5olo HL),
posterior nostrils are in between anterior nostrlls
and orbit Hericophagus.
lb.Robust anterior part of snout (>16.5% HL),
Dosterior nostrils close behind anterior ones and
above imaginary line from anteriot nostrils and
orbit 2.
2a. Eye relatively large, minute maxillary barbel
l<192% EO],, dorsal and pectoral fins relatively
thin. oectoral fin with minute and numerous
serrations on the anterior and posterior edge of the
fin, and minute adipose lin Pteropmgdsius.
2b.Eye varies from small to large, relatively long
maxillary barbel (>192yo ED\, dorsal and pectoral
fins robust, and adipose fin relatively robust
Pangasius
Below, the different genera of pangasiid catfishes
of lndonesia are presentd. For each genus' a key to
the species is given. This is followed by a detailed
description for each species recognised as valid
H eli co ph a g u s Ble€ker, 1 858
Diagnosis: this genus differs from all other pangasiid genera
by a short and a large premaxillary toothplate; a narrow
mouth (<35olo HL): the front border ofthe snout b pierced by
anterior nostrils; a slender anterior part of snout length
(<165% HL); a short and a large premaxillary toothplate;
the Dosterior nostrils are between and in line with the
ante;ior nostrils and the middle of eyel the vomerine
toothplate without additional toothplate.
The distribution of fourteen species per river: bold refers to endemic species,' numbers for the
river and basin rndicate the areas on Figure 1
Kahayan (2)
Kapuas (3)
Batang Ralang (4)
Kinabatangan (5)
Kayan (6) and Berau (7)
Mahakam (8)
Pangasius djambal,
typus
Pangastus nasutus
'onemus, Pangasius nasufus, Pangasus
Pangasius macronema, Pangasius. kunyit, Helicophagus
Pteropangasius mrcronemus, Pangasius nasutus' Pangasius polyuranodon
Pangasiui kunyft. Pangasius tithostoma. Pangasius humeralis
Helicophagus typus
fteropangasius miuonemus, Pangaslus nasutus and Pangasius polyuranodon
neropangasius micronemus, Pangasius polyuranodon. Pangasius
kinabatanganqlsis, and Pangasius sabahensrs
Pangasius rheophilus
Pteropangasius micronemus. Pangasius kunyit, Pangasius nieuwenhuisii,
OU
and
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The major nvers of Kalimantan l Barito, 2 Kahayan, 3. Kapuas; 4. Batang Ra.lang, 5
Kinabatangan.6. Kayan; 7. Berau; 8. Mahakam
Figure 1
Key to Sp€cies
Anal rays 27-30, premaxillary teeth in a single
curved band, gill rakers on the first branchial arch 27-
33; eye diameter less than 9.3-13.5% HL: mandibular
barbel less lhan 35%; anal fin length less than 32.9%:
Helicophagus typus.
Helicophagus typus Bled<er, 1E$a
Diagnosis: anal rays 27-30; premaxillary teeth in a
single curved band, gill rakers on the first branchial
arch 27-33, mandibular barbel less than 35olo HL, eye
diameter 9.3-13.5% HL; anterior part of snout width
14.7-16.5oh HLj anal fin length 29-32.9o/o SL: body
width 14 4-17 2% SL, prepelvic length 41 6-48 3% SL
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Dlstributlon Halrcophagus fypus occurs in the
major Kalimantan dralnages Kapuas River Sintang,
West Kalirnantan Barito River, lvluara Teweh Central
Ka|mantan This species occurs In the middle to upper
part of the (ver basins
Ecology thls species is molluscivorous. The
holotype had the stomach entireiy filled with hundred6
of small gastropods (Bleeker, 1858b). The stomach of
the specimen from west Kalimantan was entirely filled
wlth small clams dentified as the bivalve
Potamocorbula sp (Musikasinthorn ef a/., '1998). The
gut contents of four specimens obtained from Sumatra
were examined and gastropods as well as bivalves
were found in the gut (Tan & Ng, 2000) ln the present
study, one specimen from the Musi River had only
tubificid worms in the stomach.
Ptero pang asi u s Fowler, | 937
Diagnosis this genus is distinguished from other
genera by minute maxillary barbels (<192% EO).
dorsal and pectoral frn relatively thin pectoral fin with
numerous mtnute serrattons on the antenor and
posterior edge of the sprne. minute adipose fin. and
eye relatively large
Key to Species
Predorsal length 28 1-37 7o/o St. anal fin length
22 e-35 2% SL: anal ltn .ays 26-40. additional
toothplates of vomefine toothplate completely
separated {rom vomenne toothplate Pteropangasius
mtcronemus.
Pteropangasius micronemus (Bleeker, 1 847)
Diagnosrsr predorsal length 28 1-37 7% SL.
prepectoral length 15 4-22.60/0 SL, anal fin rays 26-39:
additronal toothplate of vomerine toothplate
completely separated from vomerine toothplate eye
diameter 15 5-37o/o HL
Drstribution Pangastus micronemus occurs In
major di'arnages rn Kalimantan In the Batang Rajang,
Krnabatangan, Kapuas Barito, Mahakam Rivers
Ecology the author revealed that Pangasius
mtcronemus rs detfltrvore In the gut content I found
dung, debns. head of schImp Lnsect wing and
fragment of srnall bones They live In the middle to
upper pad of rivers In the shallow part.
Pan gasi us valenci ennes, 1840
Diagnosis six pelvic fin rays, short predorsal length
\.37"/"), and robL.rst dorsal spine width (>5% HL) robust
anterior part of snout length (>16 5% HL), posterior nostrils
close behnd anterior ones and above maginary line from
3nterior nostril and orbit long and slender premaxillary
toothplate, eye varies from small to large, relatively long
barbel ie.glir :1!2ot FD) dorsal ano pectoral frn .obust
and adipose fin relatively robust
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X€y to Sprcl..
1a Vomerine toothplate without additional toothplate
'1b Vomerine toothplate with additional toothplate 5.
2a High adipose fin (5-60/o SL) and narrow anterior
part of snout width 122.7-27.20/o HL) Pangasl.rs
klnebetang€rc|s.
2b Low adipose fin (less than 5% SL) and large
anterior part of snout width (25.5-35 5% HL) 3.
3a Anal fin length more than 310/6 SL and prepelvic
length less than 44o/o St P, llthostoma.
3b Anal fin length less than 31% SL and prepelvic
length 42-52 970 SL 3.
4a.Dorsal spine width more than 7 7-9 3% HL and
head width more than 14 1-15.6% gL P,
humeralis.
4b.Oorsal spine width 5.5-7.6lo El and head width
13.8-16 4% Sl P. nieuwenhuisii.
5a l\.4axillary barbel length 100 5-203 gyo HL
mandibular barbel 76 8-1765% HL and eye
diameter 21.9-45% Hl P- macronema.
5b Nlaxillary barbel less than 100 5% HL and
mandibular less than 76.8% HL 6
6a.Predorsal length 25.1-31.2o/o SL and eye diameter
16 0-30 3% HL P. polyuranodon
6b Predorsal length more than 30 1% SL 7
7a Eye diameter less than 22.8% HL and predorsal
length more than 31.8% SL 8.
7b Eye diameter 22.8-29 4Vo HL and predorsal length
30 1-32 7% Sl P. mahakamensis.
8a Short distance snout isthmus (less than 110%
SNL) 9
Sb.Long distance snout isthmus (more than 110%
sNL) 10.
9a [,4axillary barbel length 79-97%, rnandibular length
56-66% HL and dorsal soine width 4.4-5 7o/o NL P.
sabahensis
9b Gill rakers on the first branchial arch 24-32 P.
kunyit
.l0a.Dorsal spine width 4 7 -6.2yo HL, head length
19 6-23.20/. SL, head wtdth '11-14 2% SL, and
body width 14 9-17o/a SL P. rheophilus.
l0b.Dorsal spine width 5 4-1O 4o/o HL head length
21 3-24 ao/a SL head wdth 11.9-20.6010 SL body
width 16 5-21 4% SL 11
11a.27-39 gill rakers on the first branchial arch,
anteflor part of snout width 29 3-36 6 5% HL P-
djambal
1 'lb Lower gill raker number on the first branchtal arch
(less than 27), width of mouth 41 9-52.5olo HL,
vomenne toothplate width 21 9-30.7% HL and
lower law length 23 9-31 .5% HL P. nasurus
Pangasius kinabatanganqtsis Roberts &
Vidthayanon, 1991
Dlagnosis Pangasius kinabatanganensis is
distinguished by the combination of the following
characters srngle, very big vomerine toothplate,
narrow anterlor part of snout width (22 7-27.2% HL),
mouth subtermlnal and large 37.6-42.20/0 HL adipose
fin big (its height 5-50/" SL), anal fin length short 22.5-
25 5% SL with 26-31 tin rays.
Distribution: Pangasius Rinabatanganensis is
endemic to the Kinabatangan Rjver in North Borneo
(present Sabah), draining into the Sulu Sea, and
flowing through flat a iuvial plains with a few scattered,
low hill (see lnger & Chin, 1962).
Ecology: ln the present study, the guts content of
five specimens were examined and hard seeds as
well as small crustaceans were found in the gut.
Panga si us li thosto/ta Roberts, 1989
Diagnosis: Pangasius lithostoma is distinguished
by the following characters: vomerine toolhplate
single, large and projects downwards from the roof of
mouth, small adipose fin (height 2.5-4.3% SL),
prepelvic fin 40 143 3Yo HL, anal fin length 32.4-
36.4% SL wrth 36-41 rays, snout oval and rounded,
mouth subinferior, humeral process exposed,
extending to slightly less than half way to end of
pectoral sprne.
Distribution: Pangasius lithostama is only known
from middle part of Kapuas, the biggest river in West
Kailmantan Kapuas River is the largest and probably
has the r chest ichthyofauna of any ot the modern
rivers delved from the Sunda drainage (Roberts
1989i
P anga si u s h umeraris Roberts,'l 989
Diagnosis: Pangasius hurneralis ls distinguished
by the following characters: single enlarged vomerlne
toothplate, width three times rn its length, narrower
than other endemic species from Kalimantan, length
of humeral process reaches t\ivo-third of pectoral sptne
length, dorsal spine robust 7 7-9.3% Nt, compared to
the other endemic species, head width 14 1-156%
SL
Oistribution: Pangasius humeralis only occurs in
the middle part of the Kapuas jn West Kallmantan
[see P ,fhostoma part for explanatton] This species
occurs sympatrically with P /tthoston'7a (Roberts,
1989 pers obs ) The local people differentiate
between thrs spectes and P ltthostoma based on
bodv riolouratlon lhev cail P humerahs black
seladang and P hhosama as wl'tte seladang
Pangasius nieuwenhuis,l (Popta, t9O4)
Dlagnosis PanEasus neuwenhuisii ts
distinguished by the combination of the following
characters vomerine toothplate slngle and relatively
wide, head robust (width 13.8-16.4o SL, length 21 9-
24 6ok SL. depth 9.6-122% SL), dorsal spine width
5.5-7 6% HL, snout ovally rounded, eye not vislble
from above, humeral process extend beyond middle
of Dectoral sPine
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Distribution: Pangasius nieuwenhuisii is endemic
to Kalimantan Timur (lndonesia) and only occurs in
the Mahakam basin. The lvlahakam River is the
second largest river in Kalimantan, with a course of
some 920 km and a drainage area ol 77.704 R.rl'
{Christensen l992).
Ecology: the stomach of the holotype contains very
hard seeds or higher plants, larger seed crushed
some 9 mm intact (Roberts & vidthayanon, 1991). In
the present study, the author found hard seedE in the
gut content When the author and fisherman did
fishing, we used banana to catch the fish from the
middle part of river.
Pangasius macronema Bleeker, 1851
Diagnosis: eye large (21.9-52% HL), maxillary
barbel very long reaching the tip of pectoral fin.
mandibular barbel 76.8-176.5% HL, maxillary barbel
always reaching pectoral fin base (100.5-203.9olo HL),
gill rakers elongated and slender, 27-46 on the first
branchial arch.
Distribution: from all drainages in the Sundaic
region, only a single fresh specimen was caught In our
study from Barito River, Banjarmasin, Kalimantan
Selatan. Indonesia. Of all specimens recorded In
literature, two were from Java (Eschmeyer et a/.
1998)
Ecology this species is omnlvorous, feedlng
mainly on insect and small fruits Scavenger feedlng
habit is also found (Vidthayanon, 1993)
Pangasius polyuranodon Bleeket, 1852
Diagnosis: recognised by the unique comblnation
of the following characters: somewhat elongated body
with a short predorsal lenglh (25 1-31.4o/o SL), short
head length (161-2o.9yo SL), mandibular barbel
length (62.8-236.60/0 ED), eye diameter relatively big
(16-30.3% HL), a long caudal peduncle (17 2-21 8o/.
SL), and anal rays 33-42
Dlst'ibutron Pangasus ts present In southern and
western Kalrmantan, where it was found in the Barito
River (same as type collectlon from Bleeker), In the
Kapuas River and in the Batang Rajang River
(Sarawak. Malaysia) The species was also recorded
from North Borneo (Sabah, Malaysra) ln the
Kinabatangan River (lnger & Chin, 1962) bul no
specimens were available for the present study
Ecology this species is omnivorous wlth a
tendency to opportunism. In this study, the gut of
seven specimens observed contaln small gastropods
bivalves, insects, leaves, and detritus. Mature males
and females of about 200 mm SL were caught at nrght
in October 1996 along the banks of the l\4usi River at
Sekayu. Pargaslus polyuranodon inhabits estuarles
and lower reaches but it has also been obserued In
upper reaches during the rainy season.
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Pangasius mahakamensis Pouyaud, Gustiano &
Teugels, 2002
Diagnosis: Pangaslus mahakamensis is
distinguished by the unique combinatjon of followng
characters short caudal peduncle (14.0-16 7% SL)'
relatively large eye diameter 122.8-29.4o/o HL);
mandibular barbel length (85.9-141.8% ED), short
head length (20 2-24.syo HL), predorsat tength (30 1-
32 7% SL) and anal ravs 27-32.
Distribution Pangas/us mahakamensis is endemic
to East Kalimantan, (lndonesia) and it is presenfly
only known from the type locatity, the Mahakam Rrver.
The Mahakam River is the second laroest river in
Kalrmantan with a course of some 92d km and a
drainage area of 77700 km'? (Christensen, 1992).
Specrmens smaller than 150 mm were collected in
brackish water in the delta of the iver, while larger
srzed spectmens were found in the upper part. Both
environments have no vegetation on the banks, have
a relatively strong current, are deep and the water is
transparent
Ecology. the species is omnivorous, feeding mainly
on insects and small fruits (pouyaud et al ,2OO2)
Pangasius sabahensrs Gustiano, Teugels &
Pouyaud,2003
Diagnosis: Pangasius sabahens^ is distinouished
by the combrnatron of the fo owng charactjrs the
short distance from snout to isthmus (90.9_102 g%
SNL), the tong mandibutar {56.0-66.0% HL) and
max'llary barbels 17o-97o/o HLt reaching beyond theposterior border of operculum, the slender dorsal
spine (widh 4.4-5 7% HLI, a broad and rounded head(snout length 44.249 6yo HL; head depth 11 B_14.0o/o
SL, 
,head width 15.2-i8.3yo SL), the posterior marginof the dorsal spine with 14-20 strong serrae; ihepedorat splne with 16-19 strong serrae on theposteflor margin, the short additional tootholates (6 4_r0% HL) and 19-23 gttt rakers on the f;rst branchral
a rch.
Distributiont Pangasius sabahens/s rs endemic to
northern Borneo and ts presen y known only from the
type locality. the Krnabatangan Rrver. Sabah State,lvlalaysra ThtS spectes ts repo.tcd lrom pstuaI,ne
areas
Ecology the species rs omntvorous wrth a
tendency towards piscrvory increasing w{h age p
saoarens/s occurs sympatrically with p micronemus
and P kinabatanganensls in the Kinabatangan River(Gustiano et al.. 2003)
Pangasius kunyit pouyaud, Teugels & Legendre,
1999
Dlagnosis Pangastus kunyit ts distinguished by the
cornbtnation of the followlng characters: the short
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distance between snout and isthmus (78.5-96 1%
SNL), a somewhat spatulate (broad and rounded)
head with a prolected snout (head length 21.2-25.4o/o
SL, head width: '15.7-18.9% SL, head depth 10.3-
134% SL, snout length 45.9-53.9% HL), a robust
dorsal spine (width: 6.6-9 37o HL), up to 44 strong
serrae on the postenor margin of the dorsal spine,
more than 40 strong serrae on posterior margin of the
pectoral spine, the short additional toothplates (6.9-
14.0% HL), and 24-32 gill rakers on the complete first
branchial arch.
Distribution: Pangasius kunyit is known trom most
of the major drainages in Kalimantan where it was
found in the Kapuas River (Pontianak, Kalimantan
Barat, lndonesia), in the Barito River (Kuala Kapuas
and Banjarmasin, Kalimantan Tengah, Indonesia), in
the l\4ahakam River (Samarinda and Sangasanga,
Kalimantan Timur, Indonesia)
Ecology Marine invertebrates were found in gut
contents of specimens caught in the delta of the
lvlahakam River This species is also piscivorous. In
all environments it lives in deeper waters. The species
has been collected in fresh and brackish water.
Fishermen even report it from plume waters beyond
the estuaries (Pouyaud et a/., '1999)
Pangasius rhephr'lus Pouyaud & Teugels, 2OOO
Diagnosis: Pangasius rheophilus is distinguished
by the combination of the body width (14.9-17.0olo SL),
head length 119.6-23.20/0 SL), head width (11-142%
SL), dorsal spine width (4 7-6.2o/0 HL) and predorsat
length (34 6-36 1% SL). The species is also
characterised by a large rectangular vomerine
toothplate bordered by long and slender palatine tooth
plates The two-chambered swimbladder is confined
to the aMomen.
Distribution: Pangasius rheophilus is presenfly(nown from Kayan and Berau River rn the Bulunoan
Regency. Kalimantan Timur (lndonesra) pangaitus
rheophtlus has been collected from freshwater near
the mouth but also from the upper reaches of the two
basrns In the lower reaches, the habitats consist of
Iarge pools near the sea with deep and turbid waters.
In the upper reaches, the habitats consist of biqlorrenl charactenzed by lurbulent and ctear w:tel
{altrtude 200,400 m).
Ecologyt information from fishermen indicates that
immature specimens occur all over the basjn: mature
specimens seem only present jn the upper reaches in
running water Still according to local fishermen, the
large spectmens are able to cross important water
falls by lumping out of the water. i/ature fish were
caught in November, at the beginnang of the rainy
season, In the upstream part of the Bahau Raver(Kayan tributary). Reproductive behaviour is unknown
Skeletal parts of small cyprinid species and remains oflrurts were coliected in the stomach of a laroe
specimen (775 mm SL), molluscs predominant in
stomach contents of small specimens (Pouyaud &
Teugels,2000).
Pangasius djambal Bleeker, 18.16
Diagnosis: Pargaslus djambat is distinguished by
unique combination of the followtng characters: 27-39
gill rakers on the first branchial arch, anterior Dart of
snout wldth 29 3-36.6Vo HL. head tength 2i.B-27 jo/o
SL head wdth 13.4-19.4% SL.
Distribution: Pangasius djambal occurs in
Kalimantan, in the Barito, lilendawai, and Kahavan
Rrvers
Ecology: in the present study, the gut content of six
specimens ot Pangasius djambal was examined. The
results showed one specimen only contained
gastropods 3 specimens contarned gastropods and
clamst 1 specimen contained gastropods and seeds.
Based on this observation p djambal is
molluscivorous,,^/ith tendency to opportunism
Specrmens in this study were collected from the
middle to the upper part of rivers. In all environments,
rt lrves rn deeper waters The envjronments have a
relalvely strong current Nowadays, p. djambal
already breeds artifrcially in hatcheraes (Legendre et
at 2000)
Pangasius nasutus (Bleeker, 1863)
Dragnosis Pangasus nasufus rs distinguished by
havrng an inferior mouth, wth snout strongly
prolectrng tooth band of upper jaw entirely exposed
when Jaws are closed, the Jaw teeth very sharp andprojected eye very small {66-13o4 HL), head robust(length 22 8-28 8% SL: width 13-17 2yo SL), caudal
peduncle slender (depth 5 8,8% SL). body width 16.9-
21 7Vo SL, predorsal tength 36 1-4A B% SL, gi rakers
on the first brana al arch 16-24
Distrlbution Pangasius /]asurus occurs In
Ka imantan in the Kapuas Banto Batang Ralang
R rve rs
Ecology and reproduction this species lend to be
omnrvorous. feedtng on benthic organisms, hard seed
or hrgher plants and fishes (pers obs ). At present
Pangas/us nasutus has an important commercial
value rn Sundaic region where its capture js highly
apprecrated by fishermen lt is considered as a
candrdate for aquacuiture and tts reproduction in
captrvity has already been achieved (Legendre, 2OOOI
p. 23, 61)
CONCLUSION
Principal component analysis using brometric
measurefllents enarble to dtstlngutsh three genera wtth
lourteen spectes extst in egth main nvers (Banto
lndonesian Fisheies Research Joumal Vol.1 1_2005
Kahayan Kapuas, Batang Rajang Kinabatangan,
Kayan, Berau, and lvlahakam) in Kalimantan. ihey
arc Hel i co ph agu s typu E, fteropang asi us mi cronemus,
Pangasius macronema, p. polyuranodon, p kunyit, p.
djambal, P. nasutus, p. kinabatangensis, p.
mahakamensis, P. sabahensls, p. lithostoma, p
humeralis, P niuewenhuisii, and p. rheophilus.
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